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A. W. EIiWL & CO ,
172 & 174 Federal Street,

Iallegheny, pa.

TO WHOLESALE & RETAIL

llUn deeided llrtrjrains in an unri-
valledUt it

Stock of

Slack Silks, All Prices.
-- trije rMlks, only 11.00 .

... 'H1.1- St i ie Silks, hciivy,
1.00

...

75

6U -

,. J.,i an' superior uuality A style, r .

j.., mi.--
., 'loth, wile,... ti 2."

W....I V;i-- h VoplillS, ... ..
r loth, 5-- 4 wide, all w ool, CM
- o.ny rUid. Tv. illed 25

tJ5 -

J I i:,.:i;c Stripes,
J Colored Suitings, wide rs

;J v,'ilsun Cord,...." 50

.J I'l'l lin Alpaca Suiting, 25

;3 3T3i
J 1'at'itic I'creales..- - 25

I l'lalils, Sprinjr Ptylps 25
1 MoitU-t- l Mohair. Claee Lustre, ... 75

Colored Alpacas, 25 to 75

Bitick Alpweas, 25 to 1.00

DOLLY VARDEN STYLES
IN A I. It DIIKSS GOODS.

! iiriinur floods,
t i ioiKt'kft-piii- Goods,

Hoys'
bluiwls and Scnrfs,

! 25 .'km'S. Xi'W l'rint,
.? MiertiiiffS and .shirtinprs. ic, &c.

. w . a-- u iv i n t co.,
13 2 and 174 Federal Street,

.ALLRRIIOY.

rnniral OfT.ce 101 W. Fifth St., Cincinnati, 0.

IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
TO UK 1) 1ST H 1 HV TED IN

4S I 3NT TI3
3S1 !EJ11-A.M'A- L

fU..Enterprise!
3To be d.awnTiurliy, Julj-;4th- , JM72.

iuw c; i ii iid C iiiiai iiiz.etr
$10,000 IN GOLD!
c;;s PRIZE $5,CC0 IN SILVER!
Tag Prizes $1,0003
Five Prizes $500 f himm
Ten Prizes $100
1 k ii'tnii'i CirrUt(t mid Matched IT"ii-ri- with

I Vomifrrl (it V' til 1..VH).

Tii ill ) ,t Jifffir. tritU Siln-r-- MuunteU
lliirttKMM, i i.t fi fiiHfO vni It.

I ! ini j.ilicd Koyt'wood I'uinss, wort li f .KV) oncli.
I 'i in i Sewiiiir M.v-ti- i lie?, ort h Sim i

1 "iiiii (Vi(f iii SUiir l.rvtr llutitiiiu 11 l!c;'it,,
S v-- i Mi .from 2il f.i f.VM cu ll!jl :i !n-s- ' (lold I.coilt ill.- - nd (Jenfs (lold Vet

,.airv, Solid and Wouli.e-l'hitc- d Silvfr Talilf",n. 1 'liMsiPuons, IMioto4 rapli A ILiuins, Jewolry,
t!., JkU.
s;.ier C'.f-- . u.iio. Ti:is.s tlI'.ci to 50,000. '

Ka .M S WM'KI t tii ! i, U tH. to
Tt lie in I.ibrrHl I'rfniiiiiiMWllM'fKUru.

Tickkts f2 : Pi x Tic kets 10 : Tvr.i.vs
t TicKfcTd 20; Tw EMi-i- n a Tickkts ?4n.

I ireulars poiitainins: a full list of prizes, a 1v
f ription of the iimuiifr of drawtntr, and other
l i'orniMtion in rofoix-tif- to tlm lintrilintion,
v ill I'O, sent to any one ordering tlicin. All let --

t i iiiii-i- t lie addiepx'U to
i oihi k. . - I.. D. SIM'. Uox h.
J U . 5(i Sf.. C'lM lNNA'lI, ( ).

xrpnnrr.T knives.

AXES, SHOVELS, LOCKS,
Hlniie;, Nails, Fi'.cs, etc.

ji Carpc , Blacksmith's, andj

P. AGR CULTURAL TOOLS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

7 Etreeti SsZSrj

HUTCHISON & CO.,
M;iniilactur!io' Agents und Dealers in.

i
f Til 131 PIMPS, .

)lorl7,,ut.tl nd Artii Stcnm F.n-- I
K '. Ioh. K'lliiiK, lach.linf

I and .Mtf limiicnl SuiIi-- ,

i
(Corner Wood St. and Second Ave ',

riTTSIlL'IlGII, IV4.
fur ttw 1fiintiii.ll Pfenin Rnri'mni.

5 Know!.' Patent Htwrni J'ihui ItlUHK
Off und Calorie Kiwines, I'tiion

T. I, cakkv, late of Uobert Woods i Co.
... JAJItS CAREY.

T1 A S E Y, E OGAK T Y & CO..
WHOLESALE UEALtBS IXt'.- - '. C

pIHSSEl & OLD RYE WEISKY

b(MKMTIC 1L.IQTJOXIS, 7"
ANO lilPORTEUS OF. .......Forre ;gu Wines, ' GIns.'.Brandies, ;&c.j

ll-St- n. V1TTSRUHGH PA.. O

I Gl' XKUICAt 5 IKMiK of Jugful
r Uokapahtk CO., Cincinnati. O.
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Vinegar lItter are not a !Ie Fancy Dri'nk,
made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirita and Raftise
Liquors, dociored, spiced, and aneetened to please the
taite, called "Tonics," Appeiiiers." " Iicstorers,'1
&c, that lead the tipplar on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of C'aiiforuia, free from all Alcoholic Stimufenta.
Thev are the Great I'lood Purifier and a Lita-givin- g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invifroraior of the
System, carrying oil all poisonous matter and restoiing
the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain iu their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease. .

No I'montmi take (hone Hitters accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs waited bcyuiid the poiut
ot repair.- -

Dyepepaia or indigestion, ilead.fche, Paia
in the Shnulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Client, Uii-aines-

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, liilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than A Ienihy advertisement.

For Kunille Coiuplnliit s, m young or old,
married or sinq!e, at the dawn of wnnianhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Eltters display so decided aa
influence that a maiked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatnry and Clironle Rlieii-In- at

lalnt and Gout, Dysepsia or I udii;estion. Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, fimeases of the
Hiood, Liver, Kiduevs and UladJer, these Hitters have
been mot successful. .Such Diseases are caused' by
Vitiated lilood, wh eh is generally produced by derange
ment of the Digestive Organs.

They are atieulls Ptircntlve as well as
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of atiing
as a powerful aeeut in relievin" C ongestion r Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Viiceral Organs, and iu Bilious
Diseases.

Kor Skin Diaeaeee, Ernptions Tetter, Salt-Rheu-

lilotche, Spots, pimples. Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring worms, Sraid-Head- , Sore Kyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally du up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these li. tiers. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most iucicdulous of lucir
Curative effects.

Cleanne the Vitiated Ttlood whenever you
find its impurities buraiius through the skin in Pimples,
mvruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it ii
foul t your feelings will teil you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

-- ratcfu 1 thonaande proclaim Vin-hoa- Pit-tkr- s
the most wondcrlul luyigoraut that ever sustained

the sinking system.
Pin, Tape, and other 'Worm a, lurking ia

the system if so many thousands are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist: There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth wiiose lxiy is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, lint upon the diseased humors and blimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, n vermifuges no anthelmi-
ntics will free the system fioiu worm Ui.e these Bit-
ters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in
Paints and M ineraW, such as Plumbers Tyje-eiters- ,

Gold-beater- s and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subiect to paralysis of the Bowels. To trnai d against
this take a dose of Wai.kkk's Vi.nh.gar Bitimks ouce
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Itlllotia, lleniittent, and IntermittentHovers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
jjreat rivers thtougliotit the United States, esjjeciaily
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braros
Rio Grande. Peat 1, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James ar,d many ethers with their vast tiibiita-r.e- s.

thioughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, ami remarkably so dining seasons of
unusual heat an 1 dryness aie invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdumiu.it viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and iiritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
dogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, ex tiling a powciful influence upon
these various organs, is eisentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Wai.kbk's
V i n kg a k Hiti sks, as they will sieediiy remove the
dark colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the "ecreiions of
the liver, and geneially restorin the healthy functions
of the disesi ive ot gans.

Scrofula, or Ivln Jf's TTvIl, White Swe'lings,
Ulcers Krysipelas, Swelled Neck, G. liter. Scrofulous
I unammations, Itido'elit 1 nllanmiations Mercurial Af-
fections Old Sores, liiupti.ins of the Skin, Sore Kves,
etc., etc. In these, as in all oilier constitutional I)
"Mi. Wai.kkb's V'iNBiiAR IUttrks have shfwn their
great curative ijtr in the iuot obsiiuale auj luliac;-aiil- e

cases.
lr. Walker's Cnlifornla Vlntfiarnuiin

act on all these cases in a similar manner. Hy purifying
the Blood thev remove the cause, and bv resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected paits receive hea.th, and a pciuiauciil Cure
is effected.

The properties of Dr. Wai kerN Vihroar
lliTrEK-- ; are Aoersenl. Diatihoreiic and Carminative,
Niitrnius Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counler-Irii-- ,

tanr. Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Biliou- s.

The Apcris-n- and mild Laxative properties of
Dr. Wai.kek's ViNroAR iiiTTKRS aie the best safe-- ,
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, lu aling, and soothing projierties protect
the humors of the f.iucs. 'Mieir Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels
cither from inflammation,, wind, coiic, cramps, etc
Their Counler-lrrita- influence extends throughout
the svstein. Their Diuretic properties act on tlic Kad-ney- s,

correcting and regulating the tlow of urine. Their
Anti-Bilio- properties stimulate the liver, in the Secre-

tion of bile, and its d.schar-f- s through the biliary ducts
agents for the cure ofand are superior to all remedial

Bihous Fever, Fever and Ague, etc. -

fr'orHfv the Imily against dlc bv puri-
fying all if"s fluids with ViNttGAa Bittbrs. - No epi-

demic can take hold ol a system thus t.rearmed. I lie .

liver, the stomach, the bowels the k dneys and the,
nerves are rendeied disease-proo- f by this great mvig-oran- t.

' ''-

Direct Ions. Take of the Bitters on going to bed ,

at night from a half to one and one-hal- f !.

Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton .

chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables and take
out-do- or exercise. They are composed of purely veget- - ,

able ingredients and contain no spirit. -

J .WALKER, Prop'r. It. II. MeDOSALDfc CO.
Druggists aud Gen. ASts San Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts , New ork.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

ok PAKTNERSHIPDISSOLUTION & Son will expire by
limitation on thoirxr On of June, projcimo, af ,

tor wttifli timo the Moriantilo husint-s- s will lie
fontinnod at the old stand liy Geo. C. Iv. Zahm.
All ertoiiinUftte! totliesaid nnn will please
call and m Hie Uitir without tlclaj.
J ah H. Zaiim. the rftlrinpr inomlicr tif the hrtu,
wilt remain in the toro until tho-1ir- t day of
July next, but alter tliat date all iiiis.;ttlcd ac-

counts will be left with otliir PtirJ i.-- s forco .U-- c -
UMn

. . : , ;JAS. li. ZAIIM.
r.b?nslitirsr,. May 20, l872.-- t. .

A I) M IN 1 STATOIi S NOTJCE
ltafe of Aoam ItOHABALGii, dee'd.

Lotrpi-- of Administration on the palate or
Adam Korabaiili. lato of Caiuuria township,
Cuinbi ia dee d, having hcen Kra'ite.1 to
the undorshriiod hy tli Hfjrister of said coun-
ty, all indelrted' to the estate in ques-tio- u

are rtquosttd to make ayiutnt witbout .

delay, and those liarinp: clniuiji ayaltit-- t thesiiino
will please prefent them projierly authentica-
ted for nett lement. - ,

JuneH.-6- t. JOHN KORAPAVG II, Adm r. .

MILLINEKY-t&DKESSMAK!N-
G-,

of the Ladles of Ebens-htirira- nd

vieintty in direct! to th faet that;
Mils. it. E. JONEi htm just received an invoiea
of new and fashionnlile Millinery Goods, at ber
rooms. Id the Last Ward, Ehensborar, Wedding
Uouuete, Hatisot;., u specialty. Dreafewakintr
dotiv. Thupatrotiaicc ol the is rtspeot-fiul- y

solicited. - - -- - junoi:Jyl

TI1K IJOJS DElOSli
a capital sroitn

The scene was in Sacratllehfo street. In
fiont of a well known hotel- - It was
twenty-tw- o year ago, aud San Francisco
was in her infancy.. .

CLiiie a crowd had gathered on the
sirect, and the centre of attraction - whs a
big fellow, who stood with u newspaper in
hid hand, raving and cursing! ....- -

"What's the mailer, Wolf?" asked a
new comer, who wad cvideully lamiiiar
with the irate man. . .

MfctUrf" returned Wolf, for, that
was the man's name, "matter enough
t. n rough enough it'll be for some folks
Tiie voting whelps that prints I li is paper
h is gone ant pub ished eemeihin 'bout
me. . O, I'll tix 'em. They, had belier
go an' ki I llu'in.-- i ! ves alter teU minutes:
it'll reaeier fur 'cm."

Wolf was a noted desperado, w ho, it
was said, had killed "more than twenty
men, anU bjt few knew him who did not j

r him. liu waa at ih it lime chief of
a "an of loafers and :tuibleis that were
marly always to be found loafing in the
vicinity allud.d 1j, and disiuibing the
peace of .the whole neighboi hoiid daily
with riotous conduct." It there was any
law in thue dajs it was seldom executed
against such characteis, and in the full
consciousness lhat they were feared by
evt ry body t.iey did iretty much as they
p'e.tsed.

The newspaper which had given dead-

ly t flense to Wolf was a little weekly
journal, and it3 ollioj waa in the second
stuyof a building on the s.tme sticet
wt.ii the hotel I have mentioned, and
only a few ruds distat.t. It was publish-
ed by two young men or, I nnilit bay,
b ys for they were only eighteen and
twny years old, respectively named
D..r ell and K'-yncs- . The paper and
us youthful prt piietuis were wtll known
iu the city ol San Francisco.

'Ihe article which had excited the
wrath of the rutri.iii Wolf was a bold
denunciation of hiuisell and his ciowd for
their lawless conduct, and it particularly
mentioned him by name, characterizing
him as a ' blustering bully." It was the
work of Darrel, a fearless boy hailing
trout one ol the Western Stales. liefote
leaving his home iu the Mississippi Yi.1

ley, he had atquiicd a fair educaliun, so
that he could at least edit a newspaper iu
those ettly days; aud lie possessed, be-

sides, that 'courage and daring which
maj be natural iti ihe fust place, .and
which are more thoroughly dgvelopcd by
exposu'e to danger and hardships
Youn j lv tties was quite a dilkient kind
of pei son in poiut ot courage, being of an
unusually timorouB nature.

To return to the scone on Sacramcn
to sliec". Working himself up to Lis
very wot't mood and his bist was bad
eauugh, Heaven knows Wolf lore the
paper to atoms and started for the publi-
cation tfhvt. He waa followed by a
cuiious rabble, most of w hom were elated
with the prospect of rnuidei, though thcie
were 8 me pieseut who would have remon-
strated wi.h the eii hearted man, had
ihpy tlaicd. .

"Just you watch," gai I Wolf, as he
renclad the door, "if jou want to see
their bloody cate.isses' tumbie out o' the
winder I It won't b) long. I don't spend
much lims uu such feikrs.".

It was the intention of the cruel hearted
man to actjally cul the thtoats of the
bojitli journalists and throw their bodies
out of l tie window Tor tb-- ? grist'iliini'ioii of
the crowd and the further exahatioti of
his already fearful name. So, the mob
on the sited awaited the issue with fever-

ish expectation, as Wolf, flourishing his
knife and revolver, entered the rude frame
building and rushed up stairs.- - ; .

All unconscious ot their danger, the
tw young editors were busily pursuirg
their work fu their piimi'ive i.tlico. . If
(hey hal hca:d the noisj wiihotjr, they
had paid no al tent ion to it, suppoMng it
was moiely a stieit row such as they
were, accustomed lo hearing eveiv day.
Driell was sitting at tt rude table writ-
ing, and Kaynes was at the counter ar-rant- ng

.iuids papers for the mail
fh y heard the clatter of heavy boots

on tlu stairs, but thought it was. some
rough miner coming, up to subset i be (or
the paper, or, peihaps, to see a lawyer
who occupied a couple f rooms on the i
same fljur; for the building was only a
two story one, and the" second fljor Was
occupied' exclusively by . ibeui and an
attorney their rooms . being separated
from hia by a trairow hall-wa- y that was
reached by the flight uf stairs alluded to.

' "Ah ha!: I've got ou, my young
imps !"; exclaimed the) desperado, bursi

g ' ' .V .

' , .V.
Iv;ync8 recognized, lnm . and turned

pale. JJeing at the counter, which faced
the dour and extended across the room,
ho was naturally the tirst mark of Wolfs
vengeance.- - f J- - K

Ye young' devils I' he hissed. 8cowl
in" like a'mad man, "'ve'H never 'write
nor print noihii.' tntirejbout me I" Here
hi nourished his knife and revolver above
his head. "I've got a sure lhin- - oti bulb
orr je !" ' Saying this he" looked about
him, with h careful scrutiny, 'to see that
Ihcrewnsno means of escape for the quiet
youth' at tfielable, who, of course, 'would
not jump over the counter and try to p-t-ss

him, but would cower. down, in,a coruer
and take. his turn at beingkilled ; - then be
reached across the counter ad seized J

K aynea by the hair, which was, unfoi
' '" 'lung.

Coiling the terrified young rnan' Jocks
around ihe tiners'of iLe Tuft hand, Wolf
laid his revolver on ihe cuuuter, without
the hliohiest fpreheiii-ioii- s that hisyoulh-fu- l

advrreary would snatch rt u and use
it n hitn, as he might have tlone had he
pos3i'8cd the nerve,' then flouribliing his
hig gleaming knife deliberately, with pure
devili."hiiess, prolonging Kay lies' ' ten or
and piiiti.

"Nuw pray, you young un !" he hissed.
'.'Yvm've got. a couple ot ueconds or so left

just while I'm ciippiu Jt--
r eats oil".

I'll lake .'etn oti' tirst, clean and smooth,
l hen I'll cut yer ihroat ;.n' ihiow yer out
o' ihij winder. D ye hear that f" . 'J .

Such wasAVoira reliance on the terror
that his naaie everywhere inspired that
he hail never dreamed of leMslaiice. He

iuietided to butcher the twe young
men, aud eucli a thing as an obstacle
waMi"t to be thought of. Had Darrtll
possessed no more Leive than Kaynes
ihero call be no doubt "that ihey,LioiL
would have been murdeicd then and there.
iu exact accordance wi.h Wolf 8 pro--

Time !" he said, grinding his teeth in
an exiasy of rage, and drawing K.tynes'
while 1 ee c'.oser to his own repulsive
countenance.

"They're a wailia to see yer carcass
drap down into the stieei." , Hero he
lioui istied his knilo and selected his
tn ;u k'. '

'liight ear fiist. Watch how clean
and smooth I'll take it uli. 1 won't eveu
touch a hair " .

Kxyues basvled for mercy. "O O
Uon'il'' lh poor fellow screamed, trem

blmg with ten or. "O, don't Mr. Wolt !

1 didn't wine that, on my soul," aud he
whimpered like a 6chool-bo- y.

".None o' yer lyin ! ' saiJ Wolf, fiercely,
"Ye boih wiole it, and ye ll both pay tor
it, darn )e!" Here he executed decided
circles wuh his Hashing Lnm, having evi
deutly prolungeJ the tortures, as much as
he dcMied, ' - ' ' '

"Here goes; look out when I count
three I" The kuile was ready to descend.

One two."
He stopped and started. He had not

observed the movemeuta ol Dai tell dui ii'i
the past lew secouds, and jut as be was
on the point of clipping ell K lynes' ear in
the polished manner he had decided upon,
he tound the muzzle of a gun tLrust almost
into his face.

It wi.s a loaded rifle which, luckily, a
iiietid of D.ui ell's h.td Ittl iu his keeping
that very moiiuug, while he went cut to
make some purchases, ' It had stood in a
corner of the room near his table, and
Dan ell had seized it, cocked and leveled
it with such dexterity that he had Wolf
coveted bofoie his movemeuts Were ob-seiv-

and he stood motionless as a
eiatue his cool eye on the sights and a
steady linger on the trigger.

'You' great bully," he said ; "drop
that knife instantly. Mind, I came from
a country where they shout s only
lliiouiili the eye. I ca.i hit rmy hair ot
your, big head lhat jou will mention at a
bundled yards . Diop thai kiutW "?

'Ihe rutii.m was taiiiy paialtKed. " lid
relaxed his grip on poor Kypes,' whofarik
fainting on the fi or, and his murderous
knife tell upon the counter. . So unex-
pected was this, bold attitude of.Datrfcil
that Wolf was more startled than he would
have bceu if a dozen cf the roughest men
lit California had assailed him.

There stood iho boyish editor motion-
less as the wall, and the muzzle of ihe
ntlj did. not move the breadlli of a buir.
Duirell held the life cf the ruffian iu his
hands., , ., ;;. ;

"You cowardly bully I ' he repeated
contemptuously. "Don"t move 1 can
send a bullet llirougli your eye ball with-
out touching the white. Dun't tnuve the
tighib art of an iticli- - or 1 11

. do it, and
thiow your.filthy carcass uut of. the win-
dow I". ,",7 , .j .. i

. 'V.- :

Wolf glanced at his revolver lying upon
the counter, , within two feet ot hrs eye,"
but did not venture lo reach for it. 3i '

' ''Dare to touch fhat revolver -- so much
as look at it agaixi"- - said Darrell, "and
I'll make a led picture on the wall behiitd
you. , You blustering, bragging knave
Y'ou are a coward at heart a despicable
cur I You came up here to murder'-tw-

boys because you thought it a nice, 'easy
task. Now j'ou are pale and trembling
with fear. I would kill you iu your tracks
but I don't want your dirty blood on my
hands. . Gj, now. , Turn instantly, leave
) our knife, and revolver where they are
I'll keep them.- - Go down to your friends
on the sCreefand tell them a boy whipped
you disalfned ycti and kicked you down
stairs !" Do C3 I tell 3 ou instantly.. If
you hesitate,'' you will never see the sun
sel.V-- 1t -

.Wolf, trembling from i head to foot,
glanced once more at his revolver, but did
not dare to raise bis hand. "His face was
pale and his hps were dry. s

'Ij'o you hear me ?" - demanded Dar-rel- l,

sternly.. , . . , .. . ,4
tY'es,yes , djn't shoot I"',. replied Wolf,

turning about as commanded. . He was
;thvrouglily cowed. 1 . ) .. ! 't

Di not turn jour ugly face th'iR' way
agaiiir said Darrell, ;i'or j'ou will pay for
irwitlyour; life ftlore !"' '",!.

. Tamer than" a whipped cur, the ruffian
moved towar ' tliQ door, ' and DarreH,
fpri nping .over lhe! couuier was; j atj his
hcelfl.iu b.a . ' ., jri
, . "Dvm'l look back,'or I'U.kill you.1 "

r. Meekly obeying the imperative orders
of the, youth. Wolf moved slowly out of
the room into'jhe nartow corridor.

Be careful ; .don't don't let that gun
go otT." Wolf stammered, as he reached
the head of the stairs.

At 'this'monient the clamors of the im-

patient crowd below arose with a terrible
distinctness, and one shrill voice was heard
to ' ' -av ;

""Hurry up, Wolf, why dou't you throw
them feller f ut f" . t. , ..

Kxasperated beyond meajmre, he was
on the point of turning back,' at the risk
uf his ljfe, for , after, all his Xtragoadocia
how could he face those below, disarmed
nn! chased out of the building by cne of
those puny bojs he had intended so terri-
bly to chastise. .

-- liut DarrelUwaa afier him, and with
ne vigorous kick sent him heels over

head down the wotidsn stairs with a thun
tiering clatter, and rolling over the door
sill, the defeated bully" act irally tumbled
out upon the street before, he could rcCu7
er hi equilibrium. '

"''XIt-r.i- l ! How's this f Vv'hat's up ?"
asked a df zen voices at once, as the dread-
ed man reappeared in his undignified shape
without having sent any corpses down
from the window. ,

Why, 1 sim;ly kicked him down stairs
(hat's what's the m titer !" responded

the boyifh "voice of Darrell at the head of
the stairs; "and if he comes up here
again. I won't let him 1 if so easy. Doa't
be nfVaid of him ; I look all Lis weapons
ftom h'm."

Wolf struggled to hif feet, rubbing his
head; and presenting such" a ludicrous ap-

pearance that, he was greeted with loud
jeers and bursts, of laughter. So com-
pletely had he tumbled from his lofty
eminence in the e3'es of those who either
ad.-niie- or feared a bold murderer, that
those who an hour aso would hare dieaded
to otrend him by word or look, now re-

garded him only wi;h contempt laughed
at and dei ided him.

'Ila ! ha ! ha !"' resounded on all
sides. "Licked by a boy ! Hah! Kicked
down stairs by a child ! Got your bark-

ers fuok from you! Where's your knife!
Whore's them corpfes? Ha, ha, ha!
Y"ou ought to be egged out of to wn! Three
groans for Wolf!" aud the three groans
were given with a will.

.'Three, cheers for the little boy who
licked himl" was responded to by three
loud and enthusiastic cheers.

Never before had the rough crowd seen
a man with an established reputation, like
Mr. Wolf, thus suddenly fall to such a
depth of degradation. All his name, fame,
prestige, melted away like mist, and he
was no longer feared 110 longer respected
by the low thieves and cut throats around
him only despised. Y"es, despised by
ihe meanest cteatuics, whom he had often-

times bullied as though they had been
ho'iudn. ,

' How little, hew pusillanimous he looked
now' sis he plunk away toward Monfgt.m
ery street. Those who had known" bim
for Ihe last year aud regarded him as a
giant, now fancied lhat he stood barely
fivnfect tix in his boots. The dread that
had sui rounded his "name had cleared
away like'a vapor.

. j SjcIi was Wolf's mortification when he
cajm f iiily 'o realize wh.-- a piiabio figure
he cut, thai he left San Francisco and was
seen in her streets no moie. .The' fatality
which had apparently' thus far shielded
him in his murderous work now suddenly
deserteti him. He was destined never to
commit another murder ; but was himself
shot dead in Sacra loenio within .three
wceka ftcr the event nnrrutud,

I d";i not know what "has brcomc of
Kaynes, or whether he is still alive; but
I know that Darrell, the brave boy whdse
coolness and courage, saved them both, is
to day a gentleman of position, residing
iu a fljutUhmg city in NV.ada. . .:J

How a Dutchman .Pmi.kmk A Dutch
gentleman, who t'ij;yed' tLe scubiiquet ol
Kiug'tT Smvkejs," has, lately died near Rot-
terdam, iu. thu ucio.boihod of which city
hp, ij.;d ertcud a uiaiisiou iu which he had
a riliectiuu of p:pes arrar gini according to
tbeir nationality and' chronological order.
Mr. Ivlai,'- - w ho had arqniied a large for-tu- ue

iu' the liten trade, has made a nio.---t

wliiniteal will. Teu pounds of tobacco and
two Dutch j iprs, of the newest fashion, are
to he' presented to all snickers who attend
his fuueral. , lie ftuther desired that his cof-fi-u

should be lined. with the cedar of old
Havana cigar boxes,-an- that his favorile
pipe be placed by his side, with matclas and
tinder, as there was no kuowmg what might
happeo. ' It, has been calculated that during
his life of eighty years he had druuk about
five hundred thousand quaits of Leer'ard
smoked more than four'foDs tf tobacco.

Yotjkg mks w)k will sit up late on Sat
urday uight playing cards, aud go to church
next moining. with a "full deck" iu their
pockets, should be careful "about their being
so bestowed as not to fallout, AVhen Bob
Howe weut to the Baptist meeting iu Circle- -

ville, aud took hii seat with his sweetheart
in th'e froDt pew in the gallery, he had oc-

casion to use his handkerchief, and xlravKiog
it rather suddenly .from the breast pocket,
drew out'wlthit the entire pack of "Coheu's
best liutn." which flaw all about below;
The good minister. Vmw" U, aud knowing
whereof he spoke, simply observed, .'Yymig
man," yo'ur psalmbook has been 1

poorly
bound." I .i zzv..l rv. .

' .'1'hat Ecemtd to.be the prevalent , itnpres-siou.- "
" ' ' 1

. , . ,
' , . "."

AYvpwiKo Pa i Las a -- female judge, and
the peoplb'arq bothered to know u hether to
call her a justtccss'of the neace br a iusticfi
4f the eace.i,.-y.--:u.id- l i J cx r. r-- si
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AN EDirort S TAI.E. ,

Tou want whiii ?" i"
YVb, that is exactly what we said to

the wire of t Jr bosoui, in response to what
we Considered a very revolutionary excla
tuat'kn on her(" part.' V had just got
home to tea, "had taked up the paper, and
were nobly struggling with a very lucid
editorial,. watch, weut on to show, in a re-m-at

kably thrilling maimer, that if the,
duly ou the raw material off eolton waa
reduced one '

one-sixlee- "per cent.', that
exactly 9,804 mechanics Would be reduced
to starvation and the averave duration of
their existence depressed Iu, lla logarilLrn
uf'14,bo2. We laid dowu the paper,
took our "lasses otf, rubbed them with our
handkerchief, readiusted them on lha
bridge of our Grecian nose, and looking
slrai'ihl at the parine.r of our jo s, Sor- -.

rows, and salary, said i

"" 'Xou want what V
"A 'Dolly Vuideu,' " the old lady ed,

somewhat excitedly, at the same
time spilling borne of her cup of lea she
was handing 09 upon the lust horn's rath
er defenseless head After the baby bad
been suppiessedj which took some lime, J

she repealed : - -

'A Dolly Varden!" "
With all Ihe solemnity of which we are

possessed, and we have enough
a plank into a cofjiu by simply looking al
it, we arose iu our' seat, and with lhat
ceieDratea wave ot men ana 01 nenry (

Clay when he bade farewell to ihe fceuale,
said t.

"M.;dam, you are well acquainted with
the fact that my position as u reviewer ol
current literal ure.'is ah honorable position,'
Madam, which I may remark in par n- -

thesis, supplies this tender brood with
bread, and keeps the wolf from

the door, inhere we giacetully waved to-

ward the backyard, as tf implying lhat
the wolf was pruwling around among the
gooseberry bushes,) entitle me to speak
understandingly upon the character of fie- -

Hon. iNow, as I take it, Dolly anleti
was the lovely daughter of Gabriel Yar:
den, the locksmith uf London, as will be
ascertained ty " reference - to Harnaby
liudge,' written by the late lamented
Charles Dickens. In this view of the
case, if I, who am but iu the prime uf life,
should have said, 'I would like to have a
Dolly Varueu '"

"You're a fool, old man ; eit down
I'll show you what I mean. Mattid 1,

bring your fat Lei' the last number of liar .

pcr's Hazar."
Matilda is our eldest, the fl iwer of our

flock, her father's prid?, her mother joy
She arose, took position No. 3 of her dan-

cing lessons taught in a very select acad-

emy of I'rof. lloppety Skippety, where
she is a scholar, and glided like a sun
beam., from the room. (We would not
like to bclrpialitiiid to the fact lhat we ever
saw a sunbeam ;l:de frt m the room, bul
that's the way (he wiitcis put it, and
that's the way she glodn J

She returned with the papor; and our
wife proceeded at once to move upon our
inti ei.ehmcnts" wiih what she meant by
Dolly Yr.rdeu.' The wondeis of this

dress at last slide upon our "mii-d- . We
were told that it was all the lage, that
nothing else was fashionable, ar;d that our
position in society depends upon having at
least one Doliy Ynrden iu the family.

Iu an eil hour we consented. The
Dolly Yarden should be bought, and wiih
many nn inward groan we counted the

. ' .cash. if-- '
Ve had not as yet had our eyes glad-

dened Willi a sight of this wonderful cte-atie- n.

The description given us was
vague and hazv, but we waited puticnt-l- y

fur the denouement. And we didn't wait
in vain. . We eaw the Dolly Yarden at
last, und the shock to our nervous frame
was tremei.dou' , , , . . .

lietuinirg home one liihf wc "missed
from the supper table the presence of our
wife. To Matilda we said:

"Where is your mother, vhild ?"
'Her dress has just come home, and

she wants to surprise you in it," aaswcicd
cur daughter.

"Suddenly the door strung t pen and a
lady entered. ' '

There was a sort of wiid look , in her.
eye, as we imagined, and the was attired
in the mt-s- t outlandish style, having on a
dress with sun ll.jwtrs and cabbages and
pumpkinsj worked all over it, arid a lot
of snakes sq iirming around for :i back-
ground 'f f a v

Kising, wc said, M.idam, whom do
you wish to see ?" supposing, yon know,
that the gill had left her in. "J i

'l'oor thing! the's crazy," we added
"Just look with what a grotesque fancy
she had bedecked herself. .Speak lo her,
Matilda, or call your mother,'" and having,
said this we sighed compassionately, and
shook'our head in n mournful mariner.

Suddenly that weird female made n bolt
at uv grasped " oun Adam's apple in' a
fifndiah manner, and ciiokcd us uutil our
face looked like a banner cf the Commune'.

We bad barely biealh enough left to
gasp ' Woman,'" w'hat mean you ?- - Matilda
soring a rattle out of the parlor window !''

--mmr- flope uswhen the --supposed
down "into i u chair, iiarrowty lursnn.,
crushingGeorgc Atiguslus, our tlree jear
old, to death, who Jiad just slid ofl, end

said or rather shrieked:, "

"You dorTL know mo? Tm crnzy, nnr

I f stYi.ii dot.'t know yooc wife f".: - .

;s. Our tinder jaW dropped in hc clioerful.I

manner appertaining to skeletons at thd
museum, anJ we could do no moto thun
h ok with a sort of idiotic stare, fi;t-a- t

ihe speaker aud then at Mtiihlu. 'Unit
lovely child at last said, Don't you know
ma4 father That'a.her Do.ly Yaiden ;

he put it en to show" y u"
After gasping awhile and railing our

eyes around, and pusning1 our hand to our
head, and thutklirg wildly to outstlf, we
came to our aenses, arc! (lie idea suddenly
flashed upon on "that this was the lady who"

loved, honored and disobeyed us, ai.d (ho

snakes, the flowerJ'atid Cabdjiges consti-
tuted the Dolly Ytii.deii: - -v

Then we toweied 1 ihe height of our
indignation, ad in a calm, measured anil
sepulchral tone said: .

"You cun't bltine me, ra.iJ.nn, for iup.
posing you-iajii3.i- woman ; mnl ttuw
lhat I know voir are really the tnuihr of
tl.e0e iitjKyUiig.chihhen, will oo Imva
the kindness to ictire to the sat ctity .of
your chamber and pei 1 voutsclfuf that
prece of furniture chintz, or window ur-ta- in,

or whatever you call it T"
Window curtain" ! 'chintz !" said our

spouse ; tlthy. ii'a you that's out f yo"r
head. That's a Dully Yaiden, and a very
pretty pattern too.' "

"Madam," we replied, "we may be out
of our htad, but if that is a Dolly Yar
den, we. are racst decidedly, out of pocket-Wh- y

ji looks like a citcun dies?, ind the
idea uf a woman at your' time m life "

,.My tiroe in i te !" 1 ' '

"Y'es, your, time in fife The next
thing, I suppose, you will be practicing
the trapeze in the back yard "..

"See here, now "
'Why, it is enough lo ite a man the

delirium tremens to look at it. Who ever
saw such a pattern ? It's flash wad paper
run mad." .

"Samuel"
"You" look exactly like some Japanese,

tea sign " "

' "Will you" -

"I won't do of ihe kind.- -
Y'ou just bounce out ot litre with that
Feejee battle flag, or you 11 scare the baby
to ueath, and, having spokeu our mind
we at down. "

There w as ah orainons panpe for a mo-

ment, and then Mailie saifl "

"Why, you ought to be ashamed of
yourself, father. It's all ihe style, and I
am 2oing to have one tco ; theic iow.

We felt our brain reeling.
"Y'es, mid i wmt tie; sll the girlj

have got them." Thus.spuke- - Maria, out
second eldest. . ..

We fell it coining ou we knew we
were going mad.
' "Any more ? tv. gasped ; "are therrJ
any more ! Hadn't the baby betler havrf
one 011 ? I guess 1 11 get oue myself. -

How do, (hey make up for pantaloons !

j Ah! ha! ha! (th monical y. ) Let me
have a Dolly Yaiden. Let me clutch it.'
Hring me a pnttern tf monkeys staling

j lamp posts. How would a Cntnese ptiz
2'e look or a map of Fail mount l'ark.

. "
All Ihe rest is a b'ank. We have just

been liberated frcm Kirkbride's and pro-

nounced rured. Hut the only way they-manage-

it was lo ditss us up in a Dolly.
YariiCii, marked out w iih the gipurid ilan,-o- f

the sticets of Hosion. We-ar- e an
humbled man, and our family wear Dolly
YardenPi

A IioMASTic Wikitall. At the pleas
ant vid ige of lsukrids:B, near Stafinid, Kng
laud, a retiied Laker, il. grrs by came. has.
f ir son e few years past lived on a snia'I
coinp eucy. iir liogers is a widower, but;
without family, and (luring, h' v.eJJed lilrif
he was the U hi. "eat 1 f Iitishunds. Soou after

(

the ckatlrof his w ife, Mr. Kogers by some '

meats rnado the acquaiutauce of a maideuj
Iutly possessed .f fabulous wealth, but of a$
miserly disposition, te.-idio-g iu Cuaiberland.1
Four years ago this lady, taking advaTitSpe
of leap year.-intimate- to.lr. .liogeii, iaj
terms not to be miarakeuher willingness tu
bestow on him her hand, hert and heritage."4
Mr. Ilogers poli.tly. but firmly, decliced that
proposal, and heard Dotliieg more cf his am- -
urotls admirer until abcut six mouths ago",
when a letter written -- by her liafid, sum 1

uioued him to the side cf what she feared,
and what suhstqueutly j roved to be, her
death-be- d. Eveu to this appeal Mr! llogers
was obdurate, contetting himself by writing '
a stiff, formal note yf condoltuce. A wet) k r

or two afterwards th'e old lady died, be- -
iitnnll in. , . It . 1)r.rt... n r.,,,,. Jk vnrtillcli,
eaiinated at i 000 o Xu.COO per annum, t

' The lady was uut connected by rehitionship
wUli air. li .gets, am: tt;e latter csa, 11 any- -
thing, an avtrsioa to lirr. Jller atfectioo
however, seems to l ave beeu sinceie, for ai- -

though she had nephews and nieces who dil-

igently courted her favor, Mr. Rogers comes 1

in fur the bulk of her property, and the wlil
is witnessed bya lawyer and two .medical
gentlemen of t111inet.ee, a precaution taken,
ud doubt, lest interested persons should con- - .

te.--t tha validity of. the d icu nenl by raising .

the plei.f i:;6an:ty. Mr. II gers is a gentle-ma- n

of unas.-UT.in-g acd almost rttirinff marj- -

uers; and it is said lhat he, is considerably .

perplexed, and cvm tro4h!J. l"f new ; ,
r Vr. a iBrfe estate in Cum- -

r....i....n - m..,.i.,n in llgravia.- - picture t
Lalh-rieJ- . borse LroagLams aud a. suite of
rr..r.a..t must be a reat change all th- - Ii , i.5..fiiw'o of

'

It suddenness to' one

.

who liitherto-live- b O been re hfeof
liry cutentrreiit ju a little cottage nn the',.
banks of theTVuk. B'irmuujham Sites.

,y a pa nts E
' fihcti5ns are "condvrcfed on

novel plau". but bue which! gives rise to dob .1
of the uuise and coufusipu which atteud suclt , .

sales iu America. '"Each bidder writes hid" --

name arwl bid npori a nfip1 of Aier; whitH-- "

he plact s in a bi Xt . AVhc-- t4.1ietJiddicgi.ia j
over, the box U opened by the atictiioeer. I -

and the' goods lecl.ired thu jirot eitv cf'tber"
liifhejt bidi4crri t " - ' J


